
Dear Jim, 'Lou. know I've had a working.  theory from the :first that null.ae/BeEthett was very important ix WG and thereafter that Colsox, who was escaping attention, tequired it. As I out the book together I hnvr at 1-eet three Oil.C.ptti'D OA tech. I'd doll emery-W.3.i; poaaible ox T1 IV truAil it ia raskot grad I Dave sew bluas to check, had written elder letters to boredom so on wearyik; last night I thumbed Vol 21, Hughes-Rebozo, thru the Caulfield testimony. So ba I dozed. Ti" staff let kin remember notleine end k.e:p eclaeg to ha v: 	recol-...cLoa refreshed Tis obviously- =tent he waan't telkiee.  a_ld they wilren't meklee hire teak. When he'd leer if the, had some proef he might remember part of it. Terrible,confirmine worst Whitewashing beliefs. It took me a half OUT to read thc, 	aad I doll i tiecall s. word, I wlept .hat much. But when I startee :I. to 	docureeete i SuAttenly calve to. 1. ciaw 	 rip; td of: eot the subject u-Z 	questioia„; Laid coafirmiag waat I'd recalled and believed from uurlI os 23119747. You remenber it ie Aot the mamy oath the; make the truth. Nor ie it the eaxy docu-meats thee establiek fact. lease, in a significantly-timed memo-fortnight after Beeelett tide eullaa over and for a differaxt purposes, to ixeolve 4,xew wed build Beeeett up, Goletx spells out the relation /hip, "trusted loyalist and a 	 leter had. to Uer of moths ex-GL and Golaoa. aeuther thie.; 1 can't fimd 'out do remember is tau., Uolson worked oa the earlier, think 1966, Sr. imeanett re-electiox campaieh. 
Earli r accounts ar' that aannett tooh hue;hes accouet to :Italica eith hie. kiut he 'mad been a federal employee, at DOT. here Colecai says "One of BobAs new clients is Howard G%hec." Thet Mormox 	moved very feet for it to b pact t-xso ix 15 days! liayte soueone e1se helped speed it up? 
Sui:e-oae Roy Goodearle oa Agmtw staff. Do tou recall elm*? iatere9ttee that Colo :trete "Cofidestial" OR orieixel, did not heve it typed oe so it would be on 411 copies. Why coefideetial if normal political operation? I'd found it difficult to coxcextrate after my *me call, memo wtixt ix plaia oevelope yesterday ,iitleout uailii etickoa. I wee at *lid draft aerie)" piece wiicx call came eed could not reesiel-  resume it as this eurly a.m. I now will. Draft for editor fried who is bout to leave on eacatiox Antil end Spot., when herlax probably will not be worth ultnt it ca, br,  today so I've traated se kumaa interest aid personal recall of terror. Outside our hearings I don't think the story has  every beee told ie full. .7.t would make ' thesis-book. Best AW 431.74 


